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fine pattern shirt waists. This
half regular price be sure and get
be returned or exchanged. A few

One fancy cream peau de cygne waist,
tucked chiffon and Bilk Arabian lsca-an- d

Insertion' trimming, bertha, styl
regular prloo 13.00, Saturday $12.50.

Bite 3. .. -

One fancy white peau de cyans waist,
heavy Insertion,,, trimming regular
price $18.00. Saturday" 39.00. Blxe 6.

One fanry cream crepe de chene walat,
crsiinT lace and applique trimmings,
bertha etyle regular price 130.00, Bat-urd-

flg.OO, Blxe J4...
r On fancy white pe4 de crgne walat,'

tucked' and with, colored applique
tfLmmlnn rejrulsr price J20.00, Sat-
urday 110.00. Sice 86.

Two Tsry fancy white china Bilk waists,
hav . We medallions and Valen-
ciennes lace trimmings regular price
118.00. Saturday $9. Sizea Si and M.

Two white china silk waists, applique
nd Valenciennes lace trimmings, drop

yoke styleregulnr price $15.00, Satur-
day $7.50. ' Sites 3 And 84.

ine white, china, silk waist, medallion
trimmings, tucked yoke, "very fancy-regu- lar

' price tllOO, Saturday $6.00.

Site 14.; " '''.
During. July' and Acgust wa clogs

... .

OMICA Building Corner

' partment ' today from Minister Grlsoora,
dated Toklo, August 12: - of

According to latest reports received at
headquarters Japanese fleet attacked Rus-
sian fleet emerging from Port Arthur le
the south of Round island, off Tallen Wan
bay. The Russian fleet, finally defeated,
fled during the night. Cruisers Askold,
Novlk and one other and one destroyer en-
tered KJao Chou bay nlfibt of 11th; one

tlf to Che Foo; Ave battleships,
one cruiser, probably Diana, hospital ship
and several destroyers returned Port Ar-

thur between dawn and midday of lUh.
Apparently no damage to Japanese fleft
. A cablegram also has been received from
Mr. Fowler, American consul general at
Che Foo, stating 'that two Japanese torpedo
boats entered the harbor and attacked the
Russian torpedo boat which bad arrived
there several days ago and dismantled, cap-

tured it and
.
tookf it out. 4

Another Torpedo Boat In Port.
LONDON, 'Aug. IS. According to the cor-

respondent
120

of tht Morning Fost at Shang- - at
. hal, the Russian . torpedo boat destroyer

Oromobol has reached, there.

KTEKPg AS HIS FLAG GOES DOWN
, ' t;

-
..

, Yaaoalshsd ' Russia pffleesv Sheds
.Teara When Col) Fall.

CH'FOO. Aug. 12.-1- :30 a. m.--The dis-

armament of the RyeshlWnt'was completed be
last rrfght and It Aug Was' hauled down,
the crew,'' slnginr .y the'; "nallonal anthem.

' Tears coursed doVi thai cheeks of Captain
Bhastakovsky during. the ceremony. It was

' evident all day that the
necessity of abtrr - lijng-l- ship, whlfclV
had served hlm,r ( well,;, greatly affected

stlie captain, who' Won .onjjderable renown
;',whilo a.,Port Arthur, VJt-l- thought that

when, ihe discerned the tUle of the Jap-'anis- a,

ho gave , .hurried order to blow up

;ci St. Leois
f "
Am Idal Ftaee lor Visitors Right 1mm

side the Groands OVo Ttresom
Journeys tm or froas the City

. ' No Crowd In a No Discomfort
i. . Time aad Money Saved.

Is
- Ne matter who- - Vou are or what you are;
tto matter If your purs be slender or other-
wise, If youj wish to see the World's Fair at
St. Louis and enjoy every moment of your
time, the best place to stay Indeed, the
nly place to stay is The Inside Inn.
The building of this splendid hostelry has

marked a new departure In world's fair se--'

eornmodstlons. It being the first time that
' the administration of any exposition has

token the question: of lodging and crea-
ture comforts of its visitors under Its per- -,

tonsJ supervision, . .This the World's Fair
management has done. The Inside Inn has
ben built with the same lavish hand thaTl
baa marked all other constructions at St.
loins. It Is three stories high, 400 feet

' wide, 800 feet Ions, Contains 8.26T bedrooms
I and can seat 1,800 people In Its dining room
at on sitting.

Evecy modern convenience obtainable has at
been nsUiled and t.. comforts thus af-
forded; enble visitors 'to enjoy the sights
Of the(exposltion whenever they please and
then go to their rooms for a rest without a
ions;, tiresome Jcurney to and from their

' lodgings i A great saving of time and
- tnoney Is consequently effected, as sight

seeing can be begun directly after breakfast
and continued late Into the night without

ny exasperating run for the "last car."
Ks sdmlsslon fee other than the first Is
required from those guests who remain
within the preclnts of the fair at The In-si- de

Inn.
..The Isolde Inn Is run on both the Eure--
v$s tr.J Astertc!s flans s: the rates r

exceedingly moderate, ranging from $1.00 to
Ji M European, and from $3.00 to 17.00 Amer-Ku-n,

liuiluJlr.g dally adnllun In both
cases. The enormous capacity of ths Inn-sid- e

Inn assures first-clas- s accomodations
for all no msttef when or In what num-
bers they come but those who prefer to
secure their rooms In advance may make
reservations now for any period up to De-

cember 1st. A poet card addressed to The
Inside Inn, Administration Bldg., World's
Fairground,' St. Louli, will bring you an
Interesting booWat, giving full details and
plans. ....
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v". Boys'" Wh Suits
i Jits worth $1 8S, at , .... 'o
.i alts worth $1 To ht .... s o
hulta. worth tl 26, at ............ ,,,1111
'jjuua. oiih at ...U.tM
r Boys' Woolen Ssits
(ults worth $1.60. at ,..$13
runs worm i.mi, at it bt

11I t n wotlli at ,..$.i Si
tHiiid. woith tj.wJL at
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fce August 1J, 190.

Specials in

' Shirt Vaist
"hairdoee out the balance of our
season's choicest novelties at just

your right size as they cannot
descriptions follow:
Two cream china silk waists, Mexican

drawn work trimming-regul- ar price
S.Q0, Saturday J4.00. flics' 40 and 12.

One white china silk Waist, bertha style,
mednillon and lace trimming regular

' price 17.80, Saturday $3.75. Else It.
Two all over laco silk trimming, white

waists regular price $8.73, Saturday
14.88. Slses tt and 40.

Eight white very fine lawn embroidery
trimmed waists regular price $6.00,.....Saturday $3.00.

Three white lawn waists, .tucked yoke,
very fine embroidered regular price
fG.60, Saturday $3.25.

One white lawn waist, fine Inflation
trimming, drop yoke regular price
IS.OO. Saturday 14.00.

Four white mull waists, colored Inser- -'

tlon, drop yoke style regular price
$C.W. Saturday $183.

One white lawn waist, bertha etyle,
stse 38 regular price $5, Saturday $2.60.

Lawn waists, white with fine black
stripe. In this lot are sixes 34, S3, 33

and 40. About t dosen waists regular
price $1.00, Saturday 49c

t
Saturdays at 1 O'clock.

Suctesutfc and Dou2!--i Ct

ths ship, intending to end his life and that
his assailants with the life of tht ship.

One .of the reports in circulation states
that' the: captain, who. was ' severely
wounded, was rescued and is now . being
secreted by his friends. It Is presumed
that the captain was wounded by the Jap-
anese sailors who were wrestling their
lieutenant from him. Later reports claim
that a majority of the Russians reached
shore safely. It will be some tithe 'before
this is accurately determined.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. ond Mrs. F. A. Nash's Infant.
Edward W. Nash id, son of Fred A. Nash,

general western agent of the Milwaukee
and president of the Omaha Electrlo Light
and Power company, died at the home,

South Thirty-thir- d avenue, Friday
about 11a.m. He was 2H years of

age and had been sick for about seven
months. It was announced a few days sgo
that he was much better and that his re-
covery was probable, but Thursday morn-
ing he was seised with a sinking spell
caused by heart failure, and the attending
physician stated at that time if another
such spell attacked him his recovery would

very doubtful. The cause of his death
was an Internal trouble, and although
everything poeolble In a medical way was
done for him, it seemed that relief was
Only temporary. The child was named for
his uncle, Edward W. Nash, Who is PtH-- 1
dent" of the-- American Smelting and Rifln--S

Ipg company and who. resides in New Y&rTc,'
but who arrived In this city a day or two
kga ',' --y. ' '

HYMENEAL

Chapman-Sear- s.

LOCJAN, la., Aug. 12. (Special.) George
E. Chapman and Mary E. Sears, both of
Logan, were married yesterday at the Bap-
tist parsonage by Rev. E. Bodenham. They
will reside near Logan. ..

Worth-WIthe- m.

MAGNOLIA, la.. .Aug. 12. (Special.)
Elvsn O. Worth and Edith Wlthem nvere
united In marriage here Sunday at the
home of Rev. A. M. Fyrando. The groom

the son of W. T. Worth, a nurseryman
for many years located near Magnolia; and
the bride Is the daughter of James .Wlthem
of this place. -

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

WASHINGTON, Aug.
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota

and Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday

and Sunday.
Local Record. '

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAtJ.OMAHA, Aug. lii. Otlicial record of'torn-poratur- e
and precipitation compared withthe corresponding days of the last threeyears: 1904. 1803. ll)0 liui.Maximum temperature.... M tut .7 mi

Minimum temperature.:.. 70 88 . 81 66
Mean temperature 80 61 70 7sPrecipitation 00 . 67 . 03 , .00

Record of temperature and precipitationOmaha for this day since March 1. 184:Normal temperature, , ,, 74
Rxcess for the day.: tTotal deflrlencv .lnoe March l....!!.!""!!'soi
Normal precipitation .11 InchDeficiency for the day n nenPrecipitation since March 1 17. 63 InchesDeficiency since March 1 12 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1B03... i. 13 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 108... 1.24 inches

Resorts front Stations at f p. m.

It
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER. .

vmiiw, wlrar. . . ..f,.,,,.., oi .VIValentine, clear .00North Platte, clear .00'heyenue, part cle&dy... .00Bait Lako City, cloudy.,, .00Hapid City, clear 93 .00Huron, clear .00
Willlston, clear .00Chicago, clear... .00
fit. iouls, clear .00St. Paul, part cloudy .00Ixivenport, part cloudy.. tSHj .00Kansas City, clear .00Havre, clear ; hi .00Helena, cloudy. 1, 86i .00
httxniarck, clear Mi .00
Ualveatoii, cloudy. t4 .20

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Admired whereClothes ever seen.
Wi SoH:

Boys' Blouse
In linen, chumbray and mercerised.
11.00 and 11.26 Blouses, at tuo
11.60 Blouses, at 31.00

Children' Coats ' '

Ages to I years.
II. M Iltjue Ksefers, St '7T,S

Hi l'luue Hrtii. at o
fl US Duck Uorters (emorold. rd . .$147
1175 I. limn hm-ter- s (cmbi ulJored) .1 87

,t W pKiue tmts, St ....I'.VS
it) IX) Mohair CuatS, at ,..l !tK
tl 01) Mi. nian CwU, at i 10

li.00 bin C'oau, at

ISIS bavtUi St .
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ANOTHER EFFORT FOR PEACE

Major Haniiem May Tak a Hand in the
Strike.

WILL 'EE ASKED TO USE. HIS .INFLUENCE

Jadaev of Pollea Conrt . at t hlsao
'Roasts Strikers on 'Asserts

They Are Breeders of
Crime.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 Mayor Carter 11.

Harrison will tomorrow be asked to do
whet he can toward settling the stock
yards strike. With all prospects of peace
or even peace conferences gone, the retail
meat dealers and grocers tonight decided to
ask Mayor Hsrrlson to take a position In
the present conflict similar to the position
token by him In the street car strike last
falL

The "street railway strike was settled
through his efforts. With a meeting of
the retail dealers this afternoon, a com
mlttee of ten persons wns appointed to
Walt upon the mayor tomorrow. Represent-
atives of the strikers were at this meeting
and expressed themselves as being satis
fied with, the plan to ask Mayor Harrison's
assistance In the controversy.

Previous to the decision to request Mayor
Harrison to Intercede for peace Cornelius
Shea, president of the International Brother-
hood of Teamsters, declared In nn Inter-
view that there would be no more sympa-
thetic strikes of the members of his union.
He declared that all the packing house
teamsters now on strike would "stand pat,"
meaning that they would remain on strike.'
Continuing, he said:

"There will be no. extension of the fight
so far as our organizations are concerned
snd no change will be made in regard to
picketing the places which have been put
under the ban of the unions."

Mr, Shea's attitude Is taken to mean
that the teamsters' Jolnf council will refuse
to sanction any actual walkouts, of Jts
members when they meet Sunday to con-
sider the matter.

, Itlot on Fifth Avenne.'
A riot In crowded Fifth avenue, within a

square of the city hall, and recalling the
teamsters' strike two years ago, when mis-
siles were hurled from the windows of of-

fice buildings, .capped the climax ot d
In the stock yois strike today. .Dur-

ing the day half a dozen men were hurt In
various, encounters and shots Were fired
during an attack on a tralnload of strike
breakers. All told, today's violence was
more widespread than In any previous
twelve hours of- - the strike, although no
mob of great size took part In any of the
assaults.

Even President Golden of the Teamsters'
union was attacked while trying to rescue
Max Falk, a union teamster, who was
driving a wagon loaded with meat. Four
hundred persons had pursued Falk, not
knowing he was a unionist, and was at-

tacking him when President Golden ap-

peared. ' When, Falk produced a union but-
ton Golden mounted the wagon, took the
reins and urged back the-mo- Stones and
sticks were showered at Golden and Fa'k
before Golden, who suffered many injuries,
was recognized.

Seventy skilled butchers who struck here
are renorted to have returned to their
former employers, Schwarsschlld & Sulz-
berger, to take the places of, strikers In the
firm's plant at New York Other alleged
desertions of the union cause the past
twenty-fou- r hours are said to aggregate 819

men, all skilled butchers, 133 of whom are
asserted; t(7 have been, sent to trlke-anac- ts

Plants at St.' Joseph, Mo.. Omaha and Kan
sas P'y- - Officials of the labor union deny
the truth, of the reports.

. ' Judge noasts Strikers.
In sentencing four youths to the peniten-

tiary for life today. Judge Axel Chytrsus,
In the criminal court, took occasion to dep-

recate strikes as breeders of crime. In
doing so he declared that labor troubles
seldom ended without some of the strikers
landing behind the bars. This was evoked
by the fact that two of the prisoners were
strikers when they began their career of
crime, which Included the murder for which
they were sentenced.'

The four youths, Peter Dutfer, David
Kelly and James and William Formby, were
known as the "bandit quartet." The
Formby brothers were at one time ushers
In St. Paul's Congregational church, ths
pastor of which, Rev. Dr. Parr, was present
in court today when Judge Chytraua pro-

nounced sentence.

statesmenTI-pan-
ic

Continued from First Page.)

Into the water. I clung to his throat and
pummelled liira until my hold was broken."

The' crew of the Ryeshitelnl, meanwhile,
had begun fighting with the Japanese sail-

ors, who used their rifles and- - bayonets. The
fighting men scuffled over the deck and fell
overboard In struggling pairs, after the ex-

ample accidentally set by their captain.
Captain Shastakovsky, seeing his men
fighting on the deck of the destroyer, at-

tempted to climb back on board and com-

mand them. He was shot at four times
snd while In the water he received a deep
wound In the right leg.

There were fifty-on- e Russian eRloers and
men on board the Ryeshitelnl and up to
this hour (noon) thirty-fiv- e have been

for. A number ot the Japanese
attackers also are believed to have perUhed.

Driven Away by Boat Hooks.
Being unable to regain the deck of his

Ship Captain Shestakovsky swam toward a
nearby Junk, from which he was driven
sway by blows with boathook. He re-

mained In the water 'for fifty minutes,
swimming In spue ox his wound, and was
finally picked up by one of the three boats
sent out by the Hal Tung.

Captain Chlng cared for the Russian cap-

tain and two of his lieutenants In his own
cabin. The Rueelan sailors rescued by the
boats from 'the Hal Yung exchanged their
drenched clothing for ths uniforms of Chi-

nese sailors, In which garb they were
brought ashore today to the Russian consu-
late. -

Before leaving Che Foo Commander FuJI-mot- o

sent an outline report of the occur-
rences of the night to the Japanese consul
he,re. This report differs from that sent
In by the Associated Press only In that he
does not say that the Japanese fired at the
Russian sailors while the latter were In the
water. It adds that the commander was
acting under his admiral's orders fa fight
or capture the Ryeshitelnl.

Captain Shastakovsky Is unable to ex-

plain why his Vessel was not sunk by the
explosive made for that purpose. He de-

clares that he Is disgraced, although the
Russian .refugees here Insist that hs Is a
hero. ' His sailors say that he told the
Japanese ofllcer to kill Mm, but that he
would never surrender.

The nature of Captain JShastakovsky's
mission to Che Foo is not known, .although
It Is doubtless Important. During the In-

terview with the Russian captain regarding
the capture of his vessel, it was inferred
that plans snd Important papers were
burned on board the Ryeshitelnl before the
Japanese boarding party arrived. '

The local consuls are making careful re-

ports of the occurrence of last rilght to
their respective governments.

HiiiIi Protests to Jo pan.
ST. PETKKSlirRO, Aug. 11.-- 6:50 p. m.-- The

Asauclsl&d !'! U able to a,i!)juuc

that Russia has slresdy formally protested
to Uspnn. tMDunh France, sft!nt the ac-

tion of the Japanese torpedo boat destroy-
ers In. attacking the Rusnlnn torpedo boat
destroyer at Che Foo and tow-

ing It sway from that port, snd that the
protest. has4 een communicated to the
powers.' ' '

Orive Matter for Japan.
ST. PETEHSBVRG. Aug. 1J. 1:12 p. m.-- The

action of the Japanese torpedo bout
destroyers In attacking and towlsg out the
firtf.nselrss Russian torpedo beat destroyer
Ryeshitelnl at Che Foo ts regarded In

diplomatic circles as being a grave matter
for Japan. As soon as the facts are off-
icially established no doubt exists thst Rus-

sia will promptly call the sttentlon of the
powers to this breach' of ths heutrsllty of
China.

Aside from the possible questionable right
of an uninjured warship to seek a sanc-
tuary In a neutral-por- t when not forced to
do so by stress of weather or lack of coal
and provisions, all the diplomats agree as
to the' absolute Illegality of belligerent
Ships entering Wutral ports Snd there com-
mitting hostile acts. . '

The case, so far as the facts are known.
Is considered much more flagrant than that
at Chemulpo, where all foreign command-
ers, except the commander of the Ameri-
can warship' there,' protested against the
proposal of the Japanese to enter to fight
the Russian cruisers Varlag and Kofleta
In a neutral harbor..

It Is recalled that at the opening of the
Franco-Prussia- n war a warship of each ot
the belligerents was In the harbor. of
Havana and they went out to try conclu-
sions, with the result ths the Frenchman
was crippled and sought refuge In th
harbor. The German vessel did .not at-

tempt to follow the Frencn.shlp, which re-

mained there to 'Mis eyid rf the war.
Poaslbfo 'Justification.

The only possible Justification conceived
for the? Japanese boat destroyers Is that
the Russian destroyer may have first fired
upon the Janshese and afterwards entered
the port of Che Foo. ''

It Is Intimated that .possibly Russia may
represent to the Rowers that this act was
a violation iy japan 'of the neutrality of
China under '.'ths 'guarantees given In re-
sponse to Secretary Hny's note.

The admiralty jias Just ; received a tele-rra- m

from the Russian consul at Che Foo
reporting the Japanese attack upon the
Ryeshitelnl In that harbor and the towing
of It off. The message says the majority
of the crew survived. '. Captain Shasta-
kovsky was severely wounded.

No official reports from Tslng Chou have
been received hers up to this hour and no
details are obtainable of the naval engage-
ment. :'. ''

Discussion-- ' nt Washington.
WASHINGTON, Aug. . The report of

ths capture by the Japanese torpedo boat
destroyers of the Russian destroyer Rye-
shitelnl In the harbor ot Che Foo, as con-

veyed to Washington; by consul general's
cablegram today, was received with the
deepest Interest snd also concern, for it
was realized that there were In this In-

cident the germs of Serious International
trouble. Mr. Fowler spoke of the affair as
a "cutting out" expedition, thereby differ-
ing In an Important point from the press
despatches which at first reading Indicated
that the seizure of the gunboat was In at
least some degreo caviBed by the action of
the captain 'of ths craft In attacking the
Japanese boarding lieutenant.

It may be on this point will turn the
decision whether orj not there has been a
violation of Chinese neutrality by the Jap-
anese. If - the expedition was a genuine
cutting out one, then there is no question
In the minds of the officials here that the
Japanese have . committed ' an offense
against- - International law by violating
Chinese neutrality and in addition havo
broken hq agreement they entered Into
aftthe beginning' of Xtih war,- at the Instance
sf-t- he --United 8ta -- government, to llnjlt
ths.. field of operations to Manchuria and
Korea .aid theto waters. Snould this prove
to be the case, the xesult will probably be
grave.

Under the tenets of International law, the
captured (vessels must be returned to the
custody of the Chinese government and an
apology rendered for the offense against
Chinese neutrality. But If Russian lives
have been lost, as reported In the press
despatches, a greater complication will fol
low, for Russia may In turn hold China
responsible for the punishment of the Jap-amS- 3r

who' caused the death of its sailors
when' under the shelter of the Chinese port
authorities. Altogether the situation Is full
of danger and the' main apprehension Is
that it. may be the Incident that will break
down the agreement' of the powers and
plunge China Into a war as a full-fledg-

belligerent and ally of Japan. The conse-
quences of such aii. act on China's part
upoA existing alliances between Japan and
Great Britain and between Russia and
France can only be conjectured, and H4
prospect Is so alarming that It Is not
doubted the State department will do jits
utmost along with the rest of the powers
to effect such a settlement of this Incident
as shall preserve the agreement as to China
In full force. ' '

No representations have yet been made
to this government by the Russian ambas-
sador, but It Is pointed out in Russian dip-
lomatic circles that the question ts one
which particularly concerns the United
States, which obtained pledges from Japan
and Russia to respect the neutrality of
China. Nevertheless - Great. Britain must
take hotlce Of the Che Foo occurrence, as
it accepted the principle of the neutrality
of Chlnetm territory putnlde the sons of the
nussian occupation,;. But whatever action
Great Britain takes will be simply ad-
visory. ' ' '

.
' ..

The status of the Russian, vessels which
are reported to have taken refuge In Klao
Chou harbor, which Is considered German
waters. Is said here to be well defined In-

ternational law, ami Berlin advices Indicate
that the Geyman government "Is In no doubt
on that point. The, vessels must, If able,
leave the port within twehty-fou- r hours
after their arrival, .else Germany will her-
self be guilty of a breach of neutrality.

Ths alternative Is that the ships shall b?
dismantled sne" the German, government
will be responsible fur their detention In
the harbor until the end of the war. In the
case of the Czarevitch, the battleship re-

ported to be In an unseaworthy condition,
the German authorities may allow emerg-
ency repairs before requiring her to leave
the port, but seaworthy vessels must jro,
taking only sufflcler.t coal to move them to
the nearest home pen--, which would In this
case probably be regarded as Vladivostok,
1,800 miles distant. .

Raises Serious Qnestlon.
LONDON. Aug. 12.1--Thi Brl l'h offlVials

and foreign diplomats regard the action of
the Japanese In Cutting out the Russian
torpedo boat destroyer Ryeshitelnl at Che
Foo as raisin? a serious question of Impor
tance to stl nations.

The Foreign office received this morning
a dispatch from the British consul St Che
Foo confirming the capture of the Rye
shitelnl and Its removal by Its captors from
the harbor. The consul sdded that the
facts wers Immediately reported to the

U L -
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HEAT PROSTRATION- -

Pe-ru-- na is a Tonic for the Weakness and Debility

I

Most Men and Women Need a

Tonic During
the Sultry Weather of August

Pe-ru-- na Never falls.

Ducy Ingram, C21 Ellis St.', Augusta, Ga.,
writes;

"I have used your Pernnn na tonic,
and found It counteracted the debili-
tating effects of warm weather.

"I cheerfully recommend those who
have that languid feellnw which Is
customary to most of ns in spring- - totry Pernnn. It will, prove an Invlgn-rnto- r.

It Is nlao stood to break op
colds and the grippe." L.ICY INGHAM.

Reftlster 1". 8. Treasury Indorses
I'e-ru-- nn for gnmmer Lassitude.

Hon. Judson W. Lyons. Register of the
United States Treasury, in a letter from
Washlne-ton-, D. C, savs:
Peruna Medicine Co., 'Columbus, Ohio:

Oentleinen: "I find Peruna, to be an
excellent remedy for the catarrhal affec-
tions of spring and summer, and those who
suffer from depression from the heat of
the summer will lind no remedy the equal
of Peruna." Judson W. Lyons.

Chinese governor and the foregn diplomats
at Peking. The former evinced considerable
concern, not so much as the fact that the
attack wan made on the destroyer as at
the precedent established by Japanese,
which Russia may follow in case of emer-
gency, thereby extending the area of hos-
tilities which Secretary Jlay sought to cir-

cumscribe. - i '. V ' '' v'; j

ThS Foreign office declined to comment' on
the. effect of the Japanese af tlon. but ' Uie
officials are hopeful that an explanation
will be made which will not prevent the
Incident to serve as Justification for future
violations of Chinese neutrality. " It la be-

lieved that the Japanese will promptly dis-

avow the action of the commanders of its
destroyers, even returning the Ryeshitelnl
to Che Foo, provided it Is convinced that
her officers acted wrongly.

The Japanese legation, here has 'cabled to
Toklo asking tot an explanation and etr
peels that an Immediate Inquiry will be
Instituted by the Japanese government
Until all the facts are ascertained tho legar
tlon says it will be unable to Intelligibly
discus's the procedure of the officers,' but It
Is confident that they had good reasons for

'
their act. The legation added:

"Japan Is deeply Interested In the main-

tenance ot the neutrality of China and has
given the most stringent orders to prevent
Its violation. In view of this fact we are
loath to believe that the officers were guilty
ot disobedience to the orders unless, circum-

stances Justified such action." .

Imn tiMimciiti for Port Arthur.
PARIS. Ant. 12. A dispatch to the Times

from Lino Yang anys: "The Japanese out
posts are, eight miles southward M lai
Chan Chwang. The Japanese advance has

ntii-nl- v atnnned. The Chinese affirm that
Several regiments have been detache from
this army and sent to Port Arthur."
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Miss Mnyme Kenrns, 1005 Dean St.,
Brooklyn, N. T. vrltesl

"Peruna means hnulth, and health means
hannlness. To mo Peruna means both!
Last summer I frit unusually , prostrated
from tho heat. My appetite and sleep
failed mo and my strength seemed to ooe
out with the perspiration, and I hud a
weak, gone feeling.

"Three bottles of Peruna changed all
this. I recuperated quickly and blessed
sleep and rest to me. Peruna IS
better than a seaside trip, better than a
vacation, in fact better thun anything I
know to build up the system." Miss
Mayme Kearns. .

'

I'erunu Is Just as sure to bring an appe-
tite as the sun is to bring tho day. A good
healthy appetite, and good, digestion of
food senerally correct a host of ailments.
Loss of strength and loss of sleep depend
In a majority of upon a loss of nutri-
tion. If the appetite fijls, sufficient food
will not be taken. If sufficient food is nottaken, the svntem suffers from starvation
This will surely lead to a host of ailments
In time. Perunfi, by restoring the appetite,

the whole matter by freeing themucous membranes and stomach, as well
as the digestive organs, from every trace
of catarrhal ennscstion, Peruna corrects
the whole trouble.

.
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THE BEER YOU UKL'
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1

Thoroughly aged and pasteurised Is ons
of the finest beers brewed. For home
consumption, either as a beverage or tonic,
nothing surpasses It.'

Nursing Mothers
can find nothing 'better. As a ,milk pro-
ducer It Is utiequalcd. It comes In cases
either quarts or,, pints. Try one case-th-en

you'll order another.
' Sold on Dining-- and Buffet Cars.

Fred Krug ; Brewing, Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. . . OMAHA

SUMMER PLEASURES
are essentially out-of-do- or ones.
All the active sports -- iake the
bath a luxury;, add to its de
lights, by using HAND SAPO- -
LIO, the only soap which , lifts

a bath above, a commonplace
cleansing process, and makes it
a dainty delight.

DEUCHTFUL, PUf--5. II2ALTKFUL

rvt- - lrt,,

.SERVED EVERYWHERf

--tlBtsX J Cm BlgU fornnni.turai
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lrHECIMgCKtMi(ltCo. gant or potMSoas.
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grounds reached by

Black Hills, the lows.

Ac North-wester- n Railway.
Minneapolis snd Duluth,

Mlnnetunks, White bear Lake
Kesorts.
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nesota and Wisconsin Lake Resorts snd scores of other pleas

Five last daily traiut to Chicago make connection with
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. Tickets full Information on spv.iii!oo.
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Ill-Ilen- Gives Way to Recupcratlvs)
Forres of I'e-ru--

Miss Mae 8chmltt, 8H06 Washington Ave..
St. Louis, Mo., writes:

"As Pernnn has not only been ol
Trent benefit to 111 e, but to muuy of ray
friends, I am pleased to sclve yon this
indorsement. I was troubled with fre
qnent headaches and backaches, nnd

dlRslncss which wns most nnnoylnsr
nnd made life miserable to me. t has
heard ao much of ..Pernnn and the
wonderful cores performed through
Its use, so I benarht n bottle nnd I
have never regretted It. Soon my
headaches became less frequent, and
then disappeared entirely, ths dlssl
ness disappeared, nnd In n very short
time I found myself In perfeet health,
nnd nil through the sis of Pernnn."

MISS MA 111 8 CUM ITT.
A reward of $10,000 has been deposited

in tho Market Exchange Bank, Columbus,
Ohio, as a guarantee that the above
testimonials ore genuine.'' that We hold in
our pouaeHslon authentic letters certifying
10 me. sumo, uunng many years adver-tising we have never used, In part br in
whole. a single .npurlous teatlmoniul.
Every one of our testimonials are genuine
and in ths words of the one whose name
is appended. , ,

z:

OMAHA

BOSTON
AND RETURN

Tickets on-sa- lc

Aug. II, 12 and 13

Full Information and par-
ticulars at 31ty Ticket Office,
1102 Farnam Street, or write

W. I!. CHILL D. P. A,

Omaha, Neb. '

paiisier'o
Haih
Balsam

i'loiuoujit tlie grrmh of the balr and
frlves It the lustre andatlklnegscf youtii.
When the hair Is ' pray or faded tt
BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Dandruff and hair falling
Snd keeps the soalp clean snd healthy.
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-- tnuvnoYAL pills
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Oil flruflaia. 'ktrliw-- t'hmlol Co
tkll,iir Mll. flliia tA

For Menstrual Suppression? oo ,

UZTSZSl PON-TAN-GO- T

M IB Cmuks tt Skoraios m SlcCooooll Vni Co. Mall f
ssom Silos, Tr4o oossUoA n s kos; kouo. . ss

AMtSEMKWTS.

drug Thoafcr....
OPEN tl FOR THE BEABON

Sundar Matlure, Aug. 14, Koar
Nlghta and Wedoeodar Matl-laa- e,

with
LI OI,X . CtHTKn'l

PICTITRKHQUK AVKBTKKN PLAT.

The Flaming Arrow
Th Exciting Horso Race, the At-tac- k

on Fort Rn, ths Wonuorful
Uoroes. Arrow and Huckskln.

0 MIST Special 4Q
Qsaalue Indian Sri; Band.

NIGHT PRICKS lf if'C. B"c and 760.

HL'MAV MATIN KK Um- and (inc.

VVKUNtSDAV HAllUAtN MATINEE
c. timta on valo.

liUlU UBurtess, Mjrs.
fh Parria Stock Co.Uit TODAY TONH1MT

KATHLKKN MAVOUltNEEN
Irlo 10c, lRc, s,c.

WaUiici Any beat luo. ,

Nost V.--
WOOPWAKI) hiorif rn

Prices is, Im. k.is.. two.


